
Dr. Carters K. & B. Tea
Makes Fine Laxative Syrup
Make It -at Home and Save About
$1.60-Children Love to Take It,

Full DirectionsWith Each3O.ContPackage
For a real tonic and blood purifier,take

a teaspoonful every night or every other
night for at least three weeks.

CAN'T 1)0 THE WORK.
It's too much to try to work nvery

day against a constant, dull backache,
or sudden darting pain in the small of
the back. Be rid of it. 'rry 'Doan's
Kidney Illls. Your neighbors reconi-
nend them. Ask our neighbor!
Mrs. M. N. 'Campbell, 328 Holmes

St., Laurens,. says: "Some time ago
I had a slight attack of kidney trou-
ble. M y'back ached most all the
time and I felt lame and miserable.' I
had dizzy spells and black specks came
before my eyes. 'MornIn)s I felt tired
and didn't feel much like doing my
housework. My kidneys were weak
and out of order and ny head ached
badly. Ilearingr of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I got a supply and used them.
They cured ine of the attack in no
time and my kidneys were regular,
my back felt stronger and I felt bet-
ter in every way."

Price 60c at all dealers. 'Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy-gdt
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Campbell had. Foster--lilburn
Cf., 'Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

HELPED MORE
TIHAN ANY THING

Meritone Pu1ts Stomach in Conditiloi
and Food Digests lroierly Now.
Mrs. Kate Ricketts, of 22 lWest Ninth

Street, 'H opkinvnille. Ky., is one of the
hundreds of peoidle who have received
benelits from Meritone.

"All my life I was bothered with
stomach trouble and indigestion,"
said 'Mrs. Mlcketts. "Nothing I ate
agreed with me and i was constantly
belching upimy food after meals.

"I tried Vievitone, apd I want to
say that it has helped mne more than
any medicine I ever took.
"My stomach is In good condition

and I can eat anything without any
belching afterward or any other
trouble. X1'y food digests properly
now also.

'"My sister too .\leritone and It
"My sister took dieritone and it

and my little daughter is taking It
now also."

Meritone is a sysem medicine and
has no superior 'anywhere for aihling
conditions of the stomach, liver or
kidneys, catarrh, rheumiatisn, sleep-
lessness and the ike.

Meritone, the tonic of real merit,
Is sold exclusively in laAuMens by
the Iirems Mui Co., and by the
following near-by druggists: Gray
Court Drug Co., Gray Court; Young's
Pharmacy, Clinton; N'. V. Golding, Wa-
terloo; Martin Drug Co., Crons 11111;
Enioree D)rug Co., l10noree; Beason's
)rug Store, Woodruiff; Whitmire
)r1ug Co.. Whitmire; Redicks Pharm-
acy. Fointain inn; and is sold by one
drulg.!st in every town th roughout
the State.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
We have opened the
Railroad Eating Mouse,
American Management.
Serve regular Dinners
and Lunches. If you
want something good to

eat come to see us.

Best of Service
Prices Right

T. R. SULLIVAN
Manager

CLYDE T. FRANKS
Agent For

Ashepoo Fertilizer

Few Equals and No
Superiors

Also Few Farms for
Sale

Farmers! See Me at

FARMERS .NATIONAL BANK
Laurens. S. C.

WANNAMAKER SEES
COTTON COMBINE

European and American Speculators
in League. Prices wIN Adv'ance.
In1 a statement issued in Columbia

Saturday J. Skottiwe Wannamakar,
president of the American Cotton
association, charges that a combine
had been formed by certain 'luropean
and American gamblers, manipulators
and speculators to beat down the pric-
es of cotton and to accept the direct
sale of off grade cotton. dIe declared
that reports received by the associa-
tion from IEurope and from this cbun-
try show the absolute certainty that
the demand far exceeds the supply.

"Investigation made throughout Eu-
rope and America," said %Ir. Wanna-
maker, "by representatives standing at
the head of tfe"cotton industry brings
to light beyond the shadow of doubt
the fact that we are facing the most
)lIliiskI sittiation that has ever existed
in cotton in the last 60 years. There
Is every indication that combines of
manipulators and manufacturers In
England and America, who were
caught short on the cotton market,
have been formed for the purpose of
beating down prices and primarily for
the specifIc purpose of defeating the
direct sale of low-grade cotton by the
American Cotton association, realiz-
ing that the success of this sale neans
the certainty of far higher prices,
which would in turn, cause them fabu-
lous losses."

Mr. Wannamaker made piiblic a re-
port from a representative of the
American Cotton association in Eng-
land, which says in part:
"Following a coiplete resiearch

throughout Europe we are convinced
that the 10nglish manufacturer is reap-
ing huge profits. lie is selling his
manufactured product piractically wit.h-
out conpetition. A treniendous propor-
tion of the manufacturers of Europe
are unable to secure the raw product
and the field Is entirely open to the
English spinners. Interviews and in-
vestigations bring to light the fact
that -4durope will import the largest
amount of American cotton ever im-
ported at any similar period within
the last G0 years. The E1uropean
spinners are alarmed over the short-
age ot the supply of raw cotton and
feel sure that it will be exhausted be-
fore their pressing demand ('nn be
supplied. Certain speculators are
Chormously short on commitments of
cotton sold.at far lower prices. Cer-
tainimanufacturers are also caught on
short sales. They have combined with
certain American and Iuropean spec-
ulatora in a desierate effort to beat
prices down, realizing that once the
tirue conditions are-known it will be
1terly iilpossible to prevent colton
from soaring to far higher prices.
Alariming reports that are being sent
oat from Euhropean countries arev pire
fabrications mamnfactured for the pui-
pose (if enablIng I lie spilnier to Iunn
his product into still more fahuilous
eariin. by forciig (he South to sac-
rillee raw 1cotton. With the informia-
tion in our posseasion we sti'rngly
urge thle So'i Ith to r'efuise 1o saii'flee'
a hale of c'Ottnai t pireseiit icees. We
find that thre la w of su pply and de--
mainid withii t once biecomues opeiative'
will rertuire every hiale ot' raw cot-
toni at li(cs far hiIghier t han the
hiIghest prlice )bing~i pid today. Of-
lilla, mianufactuirers and buisiness
inieni of tirope agree t hat rehali~t a-
tIoln of Eurioieis ablsol utely de penldent
uplon seeting raw cot ton from A mer--
ien. Euriop~e is alarmed'l V4iovr hortage
in iiaw' cot ton an you canreilst assuriedl
that nod 'omibliation of pinersa'0ul
manii ua crr will be pe'rmitt ed by
theoir* maunipullat ion.tlo cedonger le opi-
Portu1nity3 of' Eurp securun5('ill g r'w"

Mri. Wa:nilal:al'r (junIe' an AmIieri-
cani (eertoas syinig "Th'l absunrdty
of thie threiat ot 1:n~lili e'xlor'tersi to
ship, ('otion back to thi.4 counry Is
farei< al. Ther('ie Is one thinig that the
salvat ion of En iropeaun eou ntri( de'-
peridl absoluitely on- - roducnt lin. The
s pinnig idustriy is ne most Iinpti~iI-
ant of all in the rehabilitatIon of the
future of (Great Brita in and Eurlope.''

iMr. *Wannamaker' sa thait the views
of the two ex perts prove beyond a
shadow of dout thalit. there wuill be a
demand for every bale of cot toii in ex-

istence; that prieaent condit Ions; of the
market are the result of a 'onicen-
tr'ated, prear'ranged 'coimbline (in t he
part. of thie gamblers, manlipulator's and
certain manufacturers in a desperate
effort to beat dowvn thie prIces before
the 1100(1 gates are open and the law
of sup~ply and. demand is piermnittedl to
sweel) the deck, at which tImhe it Is
fully r(ealized thant raw ('c oti will
vanish like snowv before the' Jul13'sun."

Mi'. Wannamaker uriges; farmiersa to
lie-Id their spot cottoni. " We are pre-
pared,'" lie says, "'to put every bale oI'
cotton shipped hack to this countriy
fromi Iurop1e by this combine."

Moving fiourta~ns.StiudIes In Ih' I ulna~n's have
brouight to lI ght o dheinmenon. It isrio less Ihaliir n n pl-nrient ereing of
these gigauntle 111m utain ranuiges, thle
hIghest on life globe. sidewise towor'l
the sout1 ir, willh a consequent crunel
ilIng up of the Slwiik hills. Narvecys
disclose the real facts.

ay. Madlaine Traverse is the star.
'he story Is one of intense situations
eveloped in political and social coimi'-
llcations and should affor( 'Miss
'averse full sco)e for the work in
vlich she shines wilth especial bril-
lance, emotional aicting. In one
cone particularly, advance reports
leclare, she excels her own best ef-
orts, in t-he view of many critics.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms havo an ui,ealthy color, whilch indicates poor blood, and as aule, thero Is more or less stomach disturbance.MOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC givi regularlyor two or threo weeks will enrich tho blood, im-
orovn tho digestion, and act no a General Strength-uina Toi to theo whole systm. Nutare will thenhrow off or dispel (ho worms, and tho Child will beSperfect health. Pleasat totake 60ciper bottle.

After you cat-always take
'ATONICE(ORIRSTOMA1Ch'SISAi

Instantly relieves Heartburn, BloatedGasFeelina. Stops indigestion, food souringrepeating, and all the many migeries caused by

Acid-Stomach
EATONIC Is the beatremodv. Tensof thou-sands wondorfully benefted. nositively guar-anteed to please or we will refund money.Call and set a big box today. You will na.Laurens Urvg Co., IUtirens, S. C.
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"My Sweetie" to be Seen at Opera
-House Next Montay.
"My 'Sweetie," John P. Mulgrew's

chummy musical revue which comes
to the Opera -House on 'Monday, Feb.
16 under the direction of Boyle Wool-
folk, with the inimitable Max Bloom
in the leading comedy role, is of the
intimate drawing room type of enter-
tainment, which is achieving such in-
tense vogue on Broadway today.

Boyle Woolfolk has established a
r jputation .for prc&nt ing only the
bl'ightest and cleanest style of musical
revue. He has realized in many ways
the ideals which prevailed in Ljondon
at the famous Gaiety Theater. Pre-
sented In the original scenic setting
which are marvels of taste and beau-
tiful design and interpreted by one of
the strongest casts ever taken on
tour, it is little to be wondered at that
"My Sweetie" is taxing the capacity
of the theaters in the cities in which
it is being presented.

In Parisian Picture.
E-very effort to make a picture as

true as 'possible to Paris high life
and 'Paris low life, French diplomatic
circles and the "quartier Latin" of
that capital, is said to have been put
into the making of "Snares of Paris,"
a new William Fox release which is;
coming to the Opera I louse on Thirs-
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COLD WAVE SIGNALS

Special value is offered in Blankets,
Comforts, Flannels andUnderwear, Ladies'
and Children's Sweaters with a complete
line of Hosiery.

Many of these goods were purchased
in advance of the season and are offered
below present market value. Make your
selection early and save money at

W. G. Wilson & Co.
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